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Catholic Schools:  Saints in the Making 
 

 

 

 

HUNGER BOWL 

 

Thank you for your donations to the annual 

Hunger Bowl! 

GSCS Rams raised $900 for the  

St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry 

 

 

PICTURE DAY 

 

Picture Day is scheduled for  

Monday, September 27. 

 

Click here to order online. 

Flyer Entry - Shop (inter-state.com) 

 

Our code is  

62051MF 
 

 
 
 

MORNING DROP OFF 

 

Morning drop off is going very well.  Thank you 

for your patience when things get a little congested.  

Just a couple reminders that all K-8 students should 

be dropped off in the front lot at the gym doors.  

The doors open and supervision begins at 6:55 a.m.  

Students should remain at their vehicles until the 

doors open.  All Little Rams are to be dropped off 

in the back lot.   

 

 

SCHOOL NURSE 

 

GSCS has been blessed to have Mrs. Danielle 

Hudak volunteer as our school nurse for a number 

of years.  The 2021-2022 school year will be her 

last year to serve in this role.  We are looking for 

someone with a nursing background to “shadow” 

Mrs. Hudak this year and move into the role for the 

2022-2023 school year.   

If you are interested or have questions, please 

contact Mrs. Girten at kgirten@evdio.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STUDENT CLUBS 

 

If your child is interested in the Art Club or 

Yearbook Club, please see the attached flyers for 

more information and meeting dates.  THANK 

YOU to Mrs. Stuart for organizing and supervising 

both of these clubs.   

 

 

 

PARAGON FUNDRAISER 

 

Our Paragon fundraiser is running from September 

7-21.  Students should have brought home a packet 

on Tuesday.  If you are interested in placing online 

orders, here is a video explaining how to set that up 

for your student. 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/590429812 

Thank you for your support in this fundraiser that 

helps fund the wonderful things that the PTO does 

for our school.   

 

 

WINTER SPORTS SIGN UPS 

 

Please follow the link below to sign up for sports 

for the upcoming Winter. The sign up window goes 

from September 7-October 1 

 

Sports offered are the following: 

Girls:  

Basketball (3rd-8th Grade) 

Cheerleading (5th-8th Grade) 

 

Boys: 

Basketball (3rd-8th Grade) 

Wrestling (Kindergarten-8th Grade) 

 

Information regarding Kindergarten through 2nd 

grade basketball (Boys and Girls) will be coming 

out at a later time.  

 

All Sport Fees are $36.50 (Total Including 

Processing Fee)  

Sign Up LInk 

Please feel free to email me with any questions or 

concerns regarding fall sports. 

(bgoedde@evdio.org) 
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